


f ince 1920, Associaled Industrie:

of Florida has stood fim on the side of

prosper i ty  and f ree cnterpr ise.  Wi th

headquarters standing on the road that

connects the Capitol to the Govemor's

Mansion. AIF represents the link between

responsible public policy and a thriving

economy.  AIF of fers the busrness

community a gathering place to meet with

government leaders to preser,re and defend

Florida's prosperity.

Dedicated to and owned by the

members of Associated lndustries, the

building is a tribute to the efforts of

employers the men and women rvho

provide jobs, manul'acture goods, and

supply ser-r"ices to the citizens ofFlorida.

When your business brings you to

Tallahassee, we invite you to set up shop

at Floridas corporatc headquartcrs. ,

Yorcn o
FroruDA BusrrrBs
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"Every mon, os long

os he does not violole

the lqws of iustice, is

left perfectly free to

pursue his own

inlere5t in his own

(l1t . $'c're taking r look ut h

once recaptu led  thc i r  y

son f rom the  gyps ies ,  a t

we're pursuing an agenda
wi l l  rccover  the pr inc ip les
economic fleedom and vigor
espoused. !

Ad“ m
SHl:lh

hen he was three-
years o ld.  Adam
Smith was kidnapped

by gypsies. Many days passed
before he rvas found and returned
to his family.

Almost five decades later. he
pttblished The Wealth of Nuttons,
his landmzrk work on the phi-
los<rphy of political economl'.
That same yeal 1776, met with
the publication of another note-
wofihy document: the American
Declaration ol Independence.

The not ions of  Thomas
Jefferson and Adam Smith issued
tiom writings ofEuropean think-
ers such as John Locke who
engendered the philosophy ol
classical liberalism, which is o1'
no reladon to modern liberalisnr,
Under Thomas Jefterson's hand,
the Lockean def in i t ion of
mankind's natural rights, "life,
Jiberty, and the pursuit of prop
erty," became "life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness."

Smith. Jefferson, and Locke
all linked economic liberty and
prtvate propefiy dghts wilb po-
litical frecdom. A person can
nol enjoy one rvithout the other.

For Smith, that meant, "Every
man, as long as he does not vio-
late the laws of justice, is lefi
perfectly free to pursue his own
interest in his own way."

In the l9th century, Smith's
philosophy of economic freedom
evolved into the doctrine of
laissez-faire, a French ph-rase that
translates fo "allow to act." In
the 20th century, those who fa-
vored cr:ntralized planning per-
verted the meaning of laissez
thire, claiming that adherents of
the doctrine wanted the economy
to function without any govern-
ment regulation or interference.

A complete absencc of gor,-
emment regulation is neitherpos
sible nor desirable. The level and
nature of regulation is the issue
and it is one of the fundamental
aspects of building a prosperous
socrety.

ln today's debate oYer eco-
nomic development. two sides
scem to get all the attenlion. One
side wants tax breaks, incen-
tives. and programs designed to
aLtract targeted industries; thc
other condemns tax breaks and
incentives as corporate welfare.

But there is a third side,
that wants to return to an l
gent application ofthe princi
oI Adam Smith and laissez fai
ln this issue of E)mpk^:er

government policies can drain

charge our state's econ0mic

ergy.

Ou.r state does rol suff
tiom a lack of induslrial or
ductive powerl instead we
in an economic climate that

slrains the potential thal exi

right hcre, right now. Befbre

s ta te 's  po l i t i ca l  and economi

leaders embark on a gland p

to attract new busitesscs. at A

we be l ieve  the  f i rs t  s tep  is

loosen the restraints on the co

panics that have already made

investlncnt in Florida. They

the best gauge of the

atmosphere in  the Su n shi
Statc.

Jusl as Adam Smith's

woy.″



Meinufoctg;ing
Priorilies

work for a company that
purchased a Florida mill in
193 9.  Today,  Jef ferson

Smurfit provides jobs for about
2,000 Floridians, supplying an-
nual wages and benefits worth
$90 million. Last year we pur-
chased more than $350 million
worth of goods and services
from our fellow businesses in
the state.

Every day, on my way to
work, I drive past the old, reno-
vated Gator Bowl, now home to
the NFL's Jaguars. The city of
Jacksonvi i le  k icked in  about
$200 million in infrastructure
improvements for the stadium.
Jefferson Smurfit's Jacksonville
operation sits in an area of town
with poor streets and worse in-
frastructure.

I am an enthusiastic sup-
porter of the Jaguars, but I know
that Jefferson Smufit contrib-
utes more to the economy of
Jacksonville than the football
team does.  The compar ison
makes me wonder whether gov-
ernment officials have their pd-
orities straight.

Elected leaders speak of
their desire to attract new, clean
industry to our state. Jefferson
Smurf i t  def in i te ly  isn ' t  new.
We're part of the pulp and paper

industry, which means we are
not thought of as "clean," al-
though we are one of the most
sffingently regulated ofall indus-
fties and have established an ex-
cellent track record in environ-
mental performance.

So what  do we br ing to
Florida? Jobs, income, com-
merce for afea merchants, and a
long history of contributions to
the state's economy, And what
do we get from Florida? Access
to raw materials, markets, and
consumers of our products.

But conducting business in
this state is not easy. Florida is a
low-tax state for individuals but
the tax burden on cor?orations
is among the highest in the na-
tion. That adds to the cost of
our products and lessens our
ability to compete against simi-
larpaper mills in this country and
abroad.

It also hurts our competi-
tiveness within our corporation.
Jefferson Smurfit operates in 30
other states in the United States.
Our Florida mills engage in a
friendly competition for corpo-
rate capital and we ofien find
ourselves in  a los ing bat t le .
Our Florida operations have
lost opportunities to expand in
the past because of Florida's

higher manufacturing costs that
translate into a lower rate of re-
turn.

For example, our Jackson-
ville and Fernandino planls
spend about  $1.5 mi l l ion a
month on utilities. Add to that
the ?0.5 percent tax we pay and
you get part of the answer to
the difficulty Florida companies
have in competing with opera-
tions in other states. Most of
our neighbors don't charge taxes
on electricity used in manufac-
turing.

If Florida legislators hon-
ored the economic benefits of
industry at least as much as they
do those of sports franchises,
Florida's manufacturing would
be competitive domestically and
intemationally.

As our state leaders grapple
with how to build a strong eco-
nomic base for our state, I'd like
to offer a suggestion: first, make
a decision on whether you even
want manufacturing in Florida.

If the answer is yes and if
you make the same commitment
to Florida's existing manufac-
turers that you make to the
sports community, you're guar-
anteed a rate of return that will
just outstrip what you'll get from
the spolts franchises. I

by Bob Willioms,

Monoger, Corporote

Affoirs, Jefferson

Smurfit Corporolion
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Uncerlclin Libe
by Jacquelyn Horkan,
Employer Advoc ate Edito r

John Marsey acquired his dis-

I trust ofgovernrnent the old-
a.l fashioned wav; he earned it.

"lt 's a wonder I don't have
ulcers," Marsey admits. "lt 's a
rvonder I haven't died of a b e a rt
attack. I wake up in the middle
of the night in a sweat. wo$ying
about this place. I'11 bet I haven't
had a good night's sleep since this
whole thing started."

This "thing" is a four-year
battle with the Department of
Transportation over the inpact
two of the agency's road-widen-
ing projects have had on his busi-
NCSS.

In  January 1991 ,  Marsey
\vas a prosperous business

owner, oper-
a  n g  r w o

fhe High Cost of
Fairness

Marsev 's  nroblems ar
from a little-noticed provision
the statutes that control right
way acquisitions. Under Fl
law, a governrnenl agency mu

compensate a landowner lor

propert)r i l  takes for public use.

If thc agcncy takes only
ponion of the property, il
also compensate the

fOr anv l()s、()fvュluc tO thc rc

maining properly. For
if the taking reduces the
of parking spaces on the lot,
landowner gets paid 1br the di

minished vatue of the rest of

parcel.

If the paltial taking cau

damagc lo a business on the si
such as the loss of revenue
good rvill. government must al
compensate the business o
But that's where the law degen

erates into gross injustice.

Tal lahassee
automobile tire

dealerships and
prepaflng to open a
山ird

A n d  i  t ' s  a l l  b e c a u s e
Florida's eminent domain laws
stack the deck against business
owners in a shady quest to lower
the cost of building roads.

Today,  he is
struggling to keep his

Governrnent only owes

b u s i n e s s  a f l o a t .  H e ' s
closed one of his three
Target Tire branches, laid

off five of his l7 employ-

of the propefty. lf the Depan

ment of Transpoflation (DOT)

takes your entire lot to build
ees, and sunk into debt. road, it docsn'1owe you

ness damages if i t is taking p.r

ac】 ty or county govcrnll cn

fbr damages lbr the loss of
business.

A s  i f  t h a t  w c r e  n o t  b a

enough, Florida law actudly
l o w s  c o n d e m n i n g  l u t h o r i t i e s

such as DOT. to take the enti



portion of an owner's PtoPerty.
instead of just what it needs, if
doing so saves government the
money it would otherwise spend
on business damages.

"Businesses in this state are
horribly damaged by a statute
which is inequitable," says Joe
Fixel, the Tallahassee attorney
who is representing Marse1,, "On
its face, it sounds so un-Ameri-
can, you rvouldn't think there'd
be such a law."

But in Florida. there is such
a law and i t 's  brought  John
Marsey to the brink of financial
ruin. His journey through the
back alleys of bureaucratic ar-
rogance is spawning an effoft to
reform the process so that gov-

emment is lbrced to play straight
with business.

Marsey's problems began in
September of 1991 when DOT
began a major widening ofCapi-
tal Circle, a major thoroughfare
gi rd ing Tal lahassee.  Eight
months ear l ier ,  Marsey had
bought  out  an ex is t ing t i re
dealership on Capital Circle. ex-
panding his business from two
storcs to three.

He purchased the Capital
Circle property with full knowl-
edge ofthe impending construc-
tion. Marsey calculated that two
other successful stores would
give him the margin he needed
to carry the third store until the
road construct ion was com-
pleted.

Eminent domain laws and
DOT mismanagement never en-
tered his calculations.

Building Success
Ten years ago, John and

Joyce Marsey lived in Connecti-
cut with their two sons. Hus-
band and wife both worked in
New York City, John as a techni-
cal director for Pepsi-Cola. In
1986, Marsey became, as he de-
scribes it, a Fortune 500 dtop-
out.

After visiting his sister in
nearby Wakulla County, the fam-
ily decided to move to Tallahas-
see and open their own business.
In ear ly  1987,  the Marseys
bought a tire dealership on the
corner of Tharpe and Monroe
streets, a busy intersection in

Florida's capital city.
Four years later, John and

Joyce owned two thriving stores
and one that held the promise of
great success. That third store,

the one on Capital Circle, repre-
sented Marsey's investment in
the future.

DOT's two-year road-wid-
ening pro ject  would conver t
Capital Circle from a congested
twolane road to six lanes of po-

tential customers for Marsey.
Constructi{)n began in August
of 1991. Despite the anticipated
downturn in  business at  that
l o c a t i o n ,  l 9 9 l  e n d e d  a s  a
record year for Target Tire. The
three stores brought in $1.5 mil-
lion in sales and employed 17
people.

As the Capital Circle project

dragged on, it cost Marsey more

than he thought it would, but he

remained optimistic. Then, in

September of 1993, DOT raided
his store on the corner of Tharpe
and Monroe-

||lt出
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After four yeors of

bofiling DOT, John

Morsey is now

fighting to keep his

business olive.



As congfruction

conlinues on ThorPe

Street, Morsey woite

for DOT to rebuild

the drivewoy inlo

his slore.

A Part of the Whole

Tharpe was another two-lane
street scheduled for widening. In
fact, the project had been on the
books for about two decades.

In Ju ly  of  1993,  Marsey
found out that DOT was ready

to begin work and planned to take
l0 percent of the lot Target Tire
sits on. Marsey didn't own the
property, but since the project
would block access to his busi-
ness and destroy most of the

parking, he would be eligible for
business damages.

Apparently, DOT became
concerned about the level of
those damages because two
months after sending notification
of a partial taking, the agency
announcsd by letter that it was
planning to take the wlnle lot.

The owner of the property
would get paid 100 percent of
the value of the property.
Marsey would lose his business.
As a sort of consolation prize,
DOT would pay him moving ex-
penses to relocate his business

about $35,000.
Marsey knew there wasn't

another comer lot available in
Tallahassee with the s*me traf-
fic counts he enjoyed at the
Tharpe and Monroe location.
"Even if there was," he points
out, "how would I fight the bu-
reaucracy of the city and the
county with impact fees and ev-
erything else? You're talking
about $l million to get another
location going. And the state's
going to put me out of business
and give me $35,000 to move
somewhere else-"

Marsey fought to save his
business. He contacted Gov.
Lawton Chiles, the Depaflment
of Commerce, and lawmakers,
asking for help. David Cobum,
at that time the govemor's top
budget official, responded with
a letter telling Marsey that the
govemor had no legal authority
to help him.

Adding insul t  to  in j  ury .
Coburn wrote to Marsey, "You

may be surprised to learn
Florida's eminent domain law i

cons idered one o f  the  mo

friendly laws to landow nes in

nation."

Greg Farmer, then

of the Department Commerc
could also do nothing.
and Ben Watts. DOT secretary

each ruled separate fiefdom
under the unspoken rule of bu
reaucracy thrt one doesn't muc

about in the teritory ofthe other
Finally, Rep. Al Lawson

Tallahassee) set up a mee

bet\iveen Marsey and Bill Wadde
thc DOT district

for Tallahasscc  Waddcll tol

Marsey that DOT might
sider a partial taking on
Street but warned Marsey that
he got a lawver to assist him
DOT would discontinue all ne
gotlatrons.

"He told me that if I got

attorney, he was going to ruin

f inancia l ly , "  says Marsey
"They've got attorneys that tax
payers pay fbr You mean to te

me that I'm a taxpal'er and
can't hire a lawyer to help me:

Marsey  went  ahead an

hired a lawyer, while conti

to look for help wherever

could. "l was fighting for

l i fe , "  he expla ins.  " I t 's
s imple.  Everyth ing I 've ev
earned in my whole life is in thi
business and they were going
put me out of business by doi
a whole tak ing on Th
Street."

According to Marsey,

1車||||||||||■|||

Charles Williams (D-Live Oak
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and Jodi Chase, AIF senior vice
president and general counsel-
deserve the credit for saving his

business. Together, Williams and

Chase forced DOT into negotia-

tions. With their help, a com-

promise was reached.
DOT would pay the owner

of the property on TharPe and

Monroe for a. I00-percent tak-

ing, but the owner would keeP

his propefiy. Marsey would get

$35,000 in relocation expenses,
even though he would not have

to move his business.
In other words, the state of

Florida bought property but does

not own it and paid for a move

that did not take place.
In return, Marsey had to

give up his entitlement to future

business damages at the Tharye

Street store. "That's what re-

ally irks me," he says, btistling
with resentment. "I had to sign

away my rights in order to save

my business. That's just Plain
wrong."

Unfortunately, this farcical

resolution did not end Marsey's
problems with DOT.

lnefliciencies ol Scnle

As Marsey was fighting for

hisTharpe and Monroe store, the

Capital Circle project, scheduled
for completion in August of

1993, was running into ovefiime.
"The project was hurting me

more than I thought it would,"

Marsey recalls. "For months,

they closed off the road for a

quarter of a mile on either side

of me. You had to drive through

a quarter mile of red clay to get

into my driveway. What cus-
tomer of a service business is
going to go out his way like that?"

Marsey began keePing a log

of progress on the road-widen-

ing. He has pictures ofthe road

contractor's heavy equipment
parked in hrs driveway, blocking

access. Twice he had to hire a
tow truck to pull his own car out
of the quagmire running along

his property. Some of his cus-
tomers will testify that project

foremen turned them away when
they tried to get into the Target

Tire store.
Marsey and his attorney, Joe

Fixel, took the log to DOT and
asked for payment of business

damages for 6l days when there

was no access to the business.
A DOT lar.vyer called the claim
viable, but another bureaucrat
exercised his authority to sum-
marily deny the claim.

Since DOT has refused to
pay the claim voluntarily. a court

hearing is scheduled to decide the
issue. If Marsey wins, the state
of Florida will have to PaY Fixel

for the work he has done on his

client's behalf. But this is more

than another case of a PennY-
wise-pound-foolish bureaucracy.

"I'm not asking for some-
thing for nothing," saYs MarseY.

"They've got the authority to

help me. Why can't these bu-

reaucrats act like humans?"
Perhaps MarseY a l readY

knows the answer to his own
question. As he wrots in a letter

to Fixel outlining his experiences

with DOT officials, "While some

[at DOT] have acL-nowledged the

law's unfairness and the need to

change it, none has helped and
many appear to enjoY zealouslY
exercising their power agalnst
one who has done something
none of drem have: take risks,

establish a profitable Private
business, and meet a Payroll."

When the Low lurng
Agcinsl You

In the government culture of

the late 20th century, individual

economic rights are something
to be sacrificed to the good of

the whole and to feeble efforts

to cut the cost of government.
"Ownership is so tentative,"

says Rayfotd Taylor, anothet

Tallahassee lawyer who sPecial-

izes in land-use law. "Some Poli-
ticians ald government officials
believe that'sjust the price ofliv-

ing in society."

With soles dropping

from $1.5 million to

$8OO,OOO, Iorget Tire

employees hove qlso

suffered from DOT'g

mismonogemenl.



Taylor disagrees and has
drafted legislation that would re-
form the business darnages sec-
tion ofthe statute. Underhis pro-
posal, business darnages would
be owed in whole and paftial tak-
ings. Under cuffent law a com-
pany is ineligible for business
damages if it has been on tle site
for  fewer than f ive years.
Taylor's legislation would lower
the threshold to three years.

The bill would also reverse
a technicality in the law that al
lows govemment to avoid pay-
ing damages if it blocks access
to a business without taking any
property. That provision was
defined by the Supreme Court in
the 1994 Weaver Oil rLtling.

Coincidentally, Joe Fixel,
Marsey's attomey, also repre-
sented Weaver Oil. A f'ew years
ago,  another  road -  widen ing
project, this one by the city of
Tallahassee, effectiYely took the
convenience out Weaver Oil's
convenience store and gas sta
tion on the corner of Ocala and
Tennessee streets.

The city took a parcel of land
on Ocala Street from Weaver Oil
and used it to construct a me-
dian to guide traffic turning right
from Ocala onto Tennessee. ln
the process, they signitlcantly
reduced one of the two Tennes-
see Street entries into the gas sta-
ti0n.

Traffic counts conducted
before and after construction
showed a 4O-percent decline in
the number of customers enter-
ing Weaver Oil from Tennessee

Street. Fixel presented that evi-
dence during trial and the jury

awarded W'eaver Oil $94,000 in
business damages. The city ap-
pealed and won in the First Dis-
tdct Coufi of Appeal, The Su-
preme Court upheld the reversal
of business damages.

"'fhe Weaver Oii deci sion
makes absolute ly  c lear  that
a condemning author i ty  oan
build a wall in front of your
driveway on the right-of-way,"
expla ins F ixe l .  "As long as
they're not taking your property
and they cJaim the action is for
access management or safety rea-
sons, they can just block off ac-
cess to your  business and
there's no liability for business
damages."

Taylor's business damages
legislation would reverse the
Weaver Oil decision by includ-
ing the loss or diversion of ac-
cess to prope y in the definition
of a taking.

Taylor and Fixel know that
condemning authorities will op-
pose the bill on the grounds that
it will cause an enormous in-
crease in the cost of right-of--way
acquisitions. Neither has much
sympathy with that argument.

"Generally speaking," says
Taylor. "we have not found the
estimates offered by condemn-
ing authorities in the past to be
highly reliable."

As Fixel observes, "There's
still the idea out there that the best
thing that can happen to a bnsi-
ness is the widening of a road.
They think people should be /o-

nating land fbr these proJects.
But that's not the case anymore.
Today, road-widening projects
aren't increasing access to busi-
ness. If anything they're decreas-
ing access u'ith medians and ac-
cess management practices. The
people who are benetiting are the
users of the roads. And they
should be paying lbr that."

To quiet the fears of con-
demning authorities, Taylor's
leg is la t ion ! ives government
agencies a privilege they do

currently have. The co
would be able argue that cefiain

factors actually reduce the cost

ofthe damages a business owner

is claiming. For instance, if a

business owner claims that he

will need $I mill ion to relocate

his business to a similar location,

government can offer evidence

that another site, with the same

advantages, is available and wil l

only cost $750,000.

Even so, right-of-way acqui-
sition costs are a relatively small
portion of total con struction
cos ts .  And there  is  p len ty

waste in the entire process that
could more than make up for the
price of giving landowners a
square deal.

lhe Performonce of
Quolity

According to a recent re-
view of DOT, spending on road
construction ran 10.8 percent, or

$50.5 million, over budget in fis-
cal year 1994 95. The 1,ear be-
fore that, cost overruns totalled
10.6 percent.



Construction delays caused
an increase of 40.5 percent in
contract time for 244 jobs that
were completed during the 1994
fiscal year.

Ben Watts, DOT secretary,
dismisses the overruns and de-
lays as a natural palt of the con-
struction business. John Marsey
sees it otherwise.

The two-year Capital Circle
constructton project actually
took ovet three years to complete
and came in over budget. "The
contractor never got penalized
for  miss ing h is  deadl ines,"
Marsey says. "I paid a penalty
every day he was late. How can
DOT get away with giving ex-
tensions to these contractors?"

And what about the Tharpe
Street project? Originally sched-
u led for  complet ion in  Sep-
tember 1995, the construction
drags on; Marsey estimates an-
other six months before it is fin-
ished. Same contractor, same
problem.

Four years ago.  Marsey
owned his $110,000 home out-
right and his business was debt-
free, Today, his home mortgage
stands at $90,000 and Target Tire
is $200,000 in debt.

Dur.ing Jhat same period,
Target Tire's sales dropped from
$1,5 mi l l ion to an est imated
$800,000 in 1995. That loss not
only affects his business; it's a
loss of sales tax revenue for the
state of Florida. And it's a loss
for the families of the five em-
ployees who were laid off from
Target Tire.

Marsey bel ieves that  he
could have weathered e i ther
project, but in going directly
from one DOT fiasco to another,
Target Tire never had a chance
to recover. "If I survive this, it'll
take me years to recover. If it
weren't for some of my suppli-
ers who are willing to work with
me, I'd be bankrupt."

The Target Tire situation is
unique in that it involved succes-
sive construction at two differ-
ent sites with stores operated by
the same person. But the offi-
cial bullying of Marsey is not
unique.

Abusiness owner's property
includes land, equipment, hard
work, ingenuity, and customer
good will. A bureaucrat, on the
other hand, holds just one piece
of properry his power. And
every bureaucrat in govemment,
from top to bottom, fiercely pro-
tects that power.

According to DOT officials.
including Secretary Ben Watts,
they werejust doing theirjob and
following the law. As Brian
Patchen, a Miami atorney spe-
cializing in eminent domain mat-

ters, explains, "There's no ques-
tion business damages should be
payable on total takings: there's
no reasonablejustification for the
distinction. It's just that govern-
ment doesn't have to do it and
until the Legislature requires them
to do so, they won't. Govemment
is not necessarily our friend."

When asked about last year's
proposal by Watts to operate
DOT without nrles, John Marsey
just laughs, "As unfair as they
are with rules, can you imagine
what they would be like without
any?"

Marsey has kept quiet until
now because he was afraid to
jeopardize his business by pub-
licly embarrassing DOT. Now,
he's taking the lid off his banel
of troubles. "I know it's not
going to help me," he says "but
I will do whatever I can to make
these laws right."

Now it's up to the lawmak-
ers. Will they force government
to bear the costs of treating citi-
zens fairly? Or will our economic
freedom remain an uncertain lib-
erty, subject to bureaucratic
whim? I

較|||
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Morsey woits for

cuslomers ond the

oPPorlunity to lell

his slory to Florido

lowmokqrs.
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Opening the Door
efore I was elected to the
Florida House of Repre-
sentatives. I had become

convinced thal govemment had
grown too large for its own good

and the good of the people. I
only had to look as far as thc
public school system to realize
the simplicity of this fact.

Having been a teacher and a
Hi l lsborough County School
Board member, I saw the etlects
of big, intrusive government on
our schools and in the lives ol
frustrated teachers. The unrea-
sonable rules and unfunded man-
dates that burden our schools
also effectively weaken their sole
purpose: to educate. But these
problems do not stop at the door
of education.

As a leg is la tor ,  I  be l ieve
those problems plaguing educa-
t ion a lso af f l ic t  bus iness in
Florida, especially small business
which is criticalll' efTected by the
droning litany of government
rules and regulations.

The Small Business Admin-
istration defines a small business
as one having fewer than 1,500
employees- I am reminded of
George Levy who owns and op-
erates a t rophy companY in
Tampa with 54 employees. He,
like most small-business owners,
accepts a Jimited role of govern-
ment in his business and believes
tlat some govemment regulation
is legitimate.

He a lso bel ieves current
laws and administrative rules are
too voluminous and have the ef-
fect of working against him and
any other  person seeking to
maintain a business. According
to Ceorge, he would have to hite
a full-time attomey or legal as-
sistant to keep him apprised of
all the new sales tax and use laws
and regulations. Therefore, he
is forced to spend much of his
own time trying to comply with
some 60 govemment regulations
- from workers' compensation
to dght-to-know laws. In spite

by rhe Honoroble

Foye Culp,

Florido House of

Represenlsfives,

(R-Tonrpo)

The problems ploguing educqtion qlso offlict

business in Florido, especiolly smqll business

which is criticolly effected by the droning

lirony of government rules ond regulotions.

of that, he has been successful
in business fbr over 35 ycars.

It seems, though. that suc-
cess stories like George Levv's
are fast becoming an exception
to the nrle. Many small-business
owners fiequently do not have
the time or money fbr adequate
representation and find the m-
selves in drastic circumstances-
Unfortunatelv, closing down a
business happens all too often
and isjust one ofthe many nega-
tive effects enduted as a result
of too much regulation.

Onetous rules and regula-
tions do more than shut the doors
of businesses. As in education,
they undermine and weakcn the
fundamental purposc. ln busi-
ness, that purpose is to make a
profit. Where there is no profit,
there are nojobs and little, ifan),,
opportunit,v. Ahealthy economy
is driven by, and depends upon,
profit and its benefits.why, then,
is business laced with Lhese dif-
ficulties? One reason may be
found in the fact that elected of-
ficiirls often have not listened
carefully to those who ate pro-
viding jobs. Lawmakers have
passed lau's without consulting
those peop)e who will be allected
the nost employers. This, in
tum, results in frustration (}n the
part of employers who do not
know how to cornply with a new
law and can't gct straight an-
swers. Government agencies
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regularly implement rules which
do not go through the legislative
process and have the effect of
compounding the frustration of
business owners.

Perhaps another reason for
the current state of affairs was
made clear by former U.S. Sen.
George McGovern. After 25
years on Capitol Hill, McGovern
lelt public service and became a
business owner. That's when he
real ized the t ruth of  Calv in
Coolidge's obsen'ation that "the
business of America is business";
enough to mal<e him wish that
he had known more about the
concerns and problems of
American business people while
serving in the U.S. Senate.

According to McGovern,
that knowledge would have made
him a better legislator and a more
worthy aspirant to the White
House. One ofour cuffent Presi-
dent ia l  candidates,  Lamar
Alexander, also teels that his
business experience - foming
his own company and having it
grow to over 1,200 employees
- combined with bis service as

a govemor and in other public

positions - has given him the
needed edge to lead this country.

I. too, feel that my business
experience (with IBM in San
Francisco and Poughkeepsie.
New York, and in real estate v'ith
the Gallery of Homes in Tampa)
has cefiainly given me insightinto
relationships between business
and government. That fact alone
contributed heavily to my being
given the highest possible rank-
ing for the 1995 Legislative Ses-
sion fiom Associated Industries
of Floridal

Mccovem realized that gov-
ernment should listen to those
providing jobs before imposing
burdensome laws. He said. and
I agree, that legislators and go\.
ernment regulatots must more
carefully consider the economic
and mimagement burdens they have
been imposing on U.S. business.

The Florida Legislature took
some lmportant steps

the extent it js today. My belief
in limited government applies es-
pecially to this issue. I consider
economic development and job
growth to be two of the most de-
fining issues ofour day. Howwe
as a state approach these two con-
cerns will define the kind of fu-
ture our generation will leave for
our children and grandchildren.

Burdens must be lifted and
legislation must be simplified!
■

鰈1鮮群多
volved in regulating business to
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by Jeb Bush,

Choirmon, The

Foundqlion for

Florids's Fulure

hc Foundat ion for
Florida's Future is a non
prollt corporatlon estab

lished l'or the puryose ol ana!yz
ing publ ic  po) icy problems in
Florida. developing solutions lo
those problems, and working lo
make those solu l ions rca l i ty .

Quite oftcn, howcver, even thjs
simple mission statemenl begs
the essential question: What is fie
problem'l

It may not be too much to
say that he who succeeds in hav-
ing his definition of a problem
accepted succeeds in large part
in dictating the ultimate solution.
For example, when the City of
Tampa enLered into negotiations
with Waste Management fol the
construction and operation of a
resource recovery plant, the is
sues to be resolved were numer-
ous and complex, ranging from
esoteric engineering consider-
ations t() formulas governing for-
eign currency conversions. But
thc essential point, the fundamen-
tal problem of definition, u,as
whether Tampa was negotiating
tirr a garbage incinerator that
happened to produce electricity
or for an electrical power plant

that happened to burn garbage as
fuel.

Tampa prevailed in defin'ing
the problem as that of building a

power plant that burns garbage,
and this profoundly afl'ected the
structure of the deal in terms ol
everything tiom power output
guarantees by Waste Manage-
ment 1() proiect financing based
on reven ues f rom elect r ic i ty
sales. Once the question ol defi-
nition was answered. the basic
out l ine o l  the contract  was a
Ioregone concluslon.

So, when we think about the
relationship between govemmenl

and business we need a defini-
tion. Frequently, busi nessmen
say the problem is stopping gov-
ernment interference so that fiee
enterprise can work its wonders,
as if the private sector economy
were a conquered province oc-
cupied by legions ofbureaucrats.

A mole apt metaphor would
be that of a long, troubled mar-
riage in which neither party re-
a1ly rvants, or can ever have, a
divorce. Like the parties in a bad
relationship, business and gov-

regulations to remedy perceived

imperf'ections in the private sec-

to r  econom) .  Bus iness  wants

fewer regulations and more sub-

sidies l iom the public t i l l  in the

lbrm ol tax exemptions. tarif l

protectiors, and othcr jndirect

payments .  Each c la ims to  be

unapprec ia ted  and m isunder -

stood by the other. Both arc righl

and both are wrong-

From this perspective. there

is no ultimale solution to the con-

fl icl between government atrd

free cnterprise, no magic bullet.

Rathcr, this is a continuous pnr

cess in which the dynamics are

constantlJr changtng.

For cxample. polit ics. eco-

nomics, and religion are always

interdependent. but the relative

impact ol each at a given poinl

in historf, and the resulting rela

t ionsh ip  be tween govern  men l

and business, varies greatly.

The Anglo-Dutch contlict

that dominated the l Tth century

was essent ia l l y  a  s t rugg le  fo r

economic power in which war

ll mqy nol be loo much to soy lhot he who succeeds in

hoving his definirion of o problem occepled succeeds

in lorge port in dictofing the uhimole solution.
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was the medium ofcontion-
tation. The 20th century conflict
between communism and capi-
talism was essentiallv a political
s t ruggle in  which economic
power proved the deci  s jve
weapon.  The Age of  Rel ig ion
stunted economic and political
development, while the Industrial
Rer.olution undermined politics
and re l ig ion.  The pendulum
swings to one extreme and then
swings back.

Today, communism is van-
quished, religion is resurgent, and
politics pales in importance in
compar ison to the economic
changes sweeping the world. We
are living in the dawn of the In-
formation Age, a time of enor-
mous opportunities and of gut,
wrenching dislocations.

Business is moving to the
center  s tage of  h is tory once
more. and govemment must step
back if America is to remain com-
petitive and economically healthy.
Investment, innovation, and ini-
tiative must take precedence
over regulation, taxation, and
social engineering.

This does not mean, how-
ever. that government must leave
the stage altogether. Business
needs political stabil ity, economic
infrastructure. an educated work
force, and public support. In
short, business needs govern-

ment, and it must be prepared to
work with government to strike
the appropriate balance between
Darwinian competition and New
Deal socialism,

Deregulation and strictly lim
i ted government  growth are
goals that must be achieved. But
so are quality education and ad-
equate infrastructure int€stment.
Every regulation and every tax
is not bad, and every tax exemp-
tion and every tariff is not good.

In working to improve the
relationship between business
and government, a little honesty
might go a long way. For ex-
ample, agribusiness is a long way
from the moral  h igh ground
\ .vhen i t  correct ly  compl  a i  n  s
about environmental regDlations
that inhibit its ability to compete
while simultaneously demanding
crop subsidies to protect it from
competition.

An end to crop subsidies that
frees up public money for other
uses (thus reducing the demand
for higher taxes) might be a rea-
sonable quid pro quo for the re-
laxation ofregulations that drive
up costs of production. ,qnd this
is not an isolated example.

There are, of course, gen-
eral pdnciples that must guide us
as we judge the merits of each
issue arising in the relationship
between business and govern-

ment. Less government is almost
always the best govemment. No
government has ever taxed its
citizens into prosperity. Regula-
tion should never become taking.
Covernment is the servant of the
people, not their master.

B u t  t h e s e  p r i n c i p l e s  a r e
guides, not absolutes. Producing
rhe best resulls in specific cases
takes a lot ofgood thinking, hard
work. and sincere cooperation.
In this context, Florida has al-
ready made tremendous progress
on cri minal j ustice; we are on the
threshold of meaningful wellire
reform; and the drive for sys-
temic change in public education
is gathering momentum. Clearly,
economic developrnent and re-
detining the reJationship betlveen
business and government must
be on this front-burner agenda,
or the bills for everything else
cannot be paid.

The challenges to all of us
in the next decade are enormous:
colrectly defining the problems
we face; developing real-world
solutions that work; and work-
ing to effect those solutions. That
is  what  the Foundat ion for
Florida's Future is all about. I

For more infotmation on the
Fourulation for Florida's ;future,
contact Sally Hqrrell, Executire
Directo1 at (9M) 386-5092

Investment/

innovolion, ond

initiotive musl lqke

Precedenae over

regulolion, loxqlion,

ond sociol

engineering.
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Econonic Developnrenl
or Corporeile Welfelre?
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House of
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ll is essentiol fhot

every aorporote lox

breok poy dividends

for the citizens of the

stole of Florido.

Jt is a commonll held belief

I of many politicians. econo-
Imirt,.. and business people.

that tax breaks are major incen-
tives for encouraging large .job
producing corporations to move
to the state of Florida. I must
predicate any opinions of1'ered
here by saying I firmly believe
that Florida must have a sound
fiscal and business atmosphere
in order to foster economic de-
velopment and growth.

It is my personal opinion that
some tax breaks are in the best
interest of economic develop-
ment while others are no mofe
than colporate welfare. Compe-
tition fbr business expansion and
new plants has grown f ierce.
Governments are offering all
kinds of incentive packages de-
signed to altract corporations.
Property tax abatements, wage
subsidies, worker's training. new
roads, and land are just some of
the items in those incentive pack-

ages.
The estimated cost to gov-

ernment per job created by in-
centives is around $4,000 annu-
ally during the life of the plant.

Over the years, this would be
quite costly to taxpayers. This
is especially hue if the corpora-
tion does not bring jobs into the
areal some companies bring their
own employees.

The question that comes to
mind is, when are tax breaks
economic development and when

are they corporatc welfhre? I
tax breaks as economic
menl whcn corpotations are

cru i ted in to economi ca l l
distressed areas in which the

employed are more desperate
jobs and much of the existin

public infiastructure is
udlized. Economic

a lso  uecurs  in  h igh  employm

areas when businesses provi

services that enhance busi

productivity in that area.
We all benefit when a

ness increases productivitl,
provides job oppo unities.
breaks become corporate

when thc cost of the tax

far exceeds the measurable

of community benefits. We

remember that in addition to
breaks, new businesses place

ditional demands on state and
cal government agencies, such
roads, water and sewage

up, police and fire protection,
other public sen'ices at no
to the recruited corporation.



The voters in Florida have
sent the message that they are
Iaxed out and are demanding that
government does a much better
job ofproviding govemment ser-
vices with the available moneys.
Tar breaks are viewed by many
as shrinking the pot of available
money under the disguise of eco-
nomic development-

The state of  F lor ida has
about 60 categories oftax breaks
available to corporations. [t is
my thinking that we should ex-
amine these available tax breaks
to determine those which:
. are cost effective and reaping
a return fot the taxpayers of
Florida;
. have outlived their usefulness;
. apply to corporations that are
no longer conducive to the gen-
era l  wel fare of  the state of
Florida.

We can no longer afford to
play the give-away game and we
cannot afford colporate welfare.
It is essential that every corpo-
rate tax break pay dividends for
the citizens of the state of Florida.
In view of our budget shortfall
and the enough-is-enough atti-
tude of taxpayers. every corpo-
ration that receives a tax break
must provide jobs, income, and
productivity for the state of
Florida and its citizens.

Incentives for business can
be good public policy, but only
if they meet certain conditions,
Among those conditions are:
.Incenti\, 'es should be used to
accomplish clearly defined goals
based on an overall economic

development strategy, not simply
to win bidding wars.
. Incentives should be subjected
to dgorous cost-benefit analysis
ln both the shot and long-term.
. lncentives should be config-
ured as invesfments in the state
and its citizens so that they re-
tain their value even ifthe recipi-
ent business departs.
. Incentives should be contrac-
tual so that the recipient business
is held accountable for its prom-
ises and performances.

In order for the state of
Florida to make sure that tax
breaks given to cor?orations are
beneficial to the state and its citi-
zens, three critical steps should
be taken.
o Develop and adopt a sfategic
plan for economic development
that will serve as a decision-mak

ing framework.
o Analyze every incentive pro-
posal in terms of the benefits to
be derived. the cost to govern-
ment, and the rate ofretum from
the investment, then set perfor-
mance standards that specify
penalties for noncompliance.
. Begin a long-term overhaul of
current state economic policies
by gradually replacing existing,
inappropriate incentive programs
with new programs that support
state economic goals and con-
tain useful standards of eligibility.

All too often, tax breaks are
really corporate welfare disguised
as economic development, but
they don't have to be. Through
careful planning and positive ne-
gotiations, the state of Florida
can use tax breaks in a win-win
situation for the state. I

Incentives $or business

con be good public

policy. but only il they

meet .erfoin condifi ons,
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by thc \tate of KentuekSomc argue that otl--budget
spending tbr taK incen-
t ives and other  induce-

ments is not an appropriate ex-
penditurc of govemment funds.
All of a sudden, there seems to
be concern that these incentives
are far tocr expensive for the ben-
efits gained and that public policy

should be changed to eliminate
these expenditures. This may be
a laudable goal but it is also one
that will never be reached since
the federal government, as well

as att fifty states, use tax incen-
tives to persuade businesses to
participale in various activities
that tl1e governments feel are
necessary to accomplish some
greater public goal.

Typically, state governments

authorize the use of tax incen-
tives sucb as tax credits, tax ex-
empt ions,  and proper ty  tax
abatements as a prinary feature
of any economic development
plan that is designed to attract
new business rlr retain existing
businesses. The cdtics of tax

incentive spending point to these
plans and say that therc is no
assurance that the targeted busi-
ness will actually generate the
new johs promised or the spin
off of economic activit)' that is
expected to materialize. They
also firmly believe that tax incen-
tives u nfairll, reward activjty
which would ord inar i ly  take
place in the normal course of
events.

Some state and local govern-
ments have tried to counter the
first criticism by insisting that
certain specific targeted eco-
nomic development  pro jects ,
which utilize tax incentives, en-
ter into written performance
agreements. The performance
agreement usually outlines the
commitment of the community
and the targeted company. The
agreement also includes a pre-
arranged policy lbr repayment if
the project fails to produce ex
pected results.

This type of guaranteed per-
formance is just what was done

Delta Air Lines was
a $3Ot )mi l l iUn  expans ion  r l  C

cinnat i  In lernat ional  A i rpo

by Rondy Miller,

Pennington & Hoben

Low Firm & AIF Tox

Consuhont

rvhich is located in Kentuck)

servcs Cincinnatijust a lew

ovcr the state l ine.

Many other jurisdictions

now conducting the same ex
cise to cnslue thai pnmlses

are promiscs kept. The busi
community has rcsponded qui
rvell to this and bclieves that
rccountabil ir) is essential tor

cost-benefit analysis that is ulti
mately required of the
developrnent policies ofany gov

ernmelrtal unit.

Most opponents of tax in
centives watch many govern
mental units straining to
enough money to fund the

ward spinl o{ the cost of gov

ernment and lament the fact
the revenues that could be
erated without tax incentives

not available fbr government

spend. These critics sa-v that

ロ
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government is paying fbr eco-
nomic growth that otherwi se
would occur with or without any
economic incent ives.  This  is
simply not always true.

When a company decides to
locate, relocate, or expand a fa-
cility, they evaluate many factors
related to the various sites undet
consideration. Economic incen-
tives are usually a secondary buL
very powerful factor, and gen-
erally tip the scales in lavor oi
the site with the best economic
benefit package.

Any business decision-mak-
ing process dictates that when
all else is equal, or nearl), equal,
the final decision is based on
what is financially best for the
company and its shareholders.
Thus, tax incentives become a
significant factor in the overall
prof i tab i l i ty  of  a  par t icu l  ar
project. Without thsse economic
incent ives,  many expan s ions
would simply not occur in cer-
tain locales. No one is quite sure i1'
h is  communi ty  is  the locale
that would naturally attract new
business activity, but rather than
run the risk that it is not. tax and
other economic in€ntives are q"fted

to ensur economic expansion.
The cost of these tax incen-

tives to a government should not
be measured or quantified in dol-
lars alone, but should include an
overall analysis of the commu-
nity attitudes and societal benefits
derived by the citizens who look
to the government to provide
such programs. Economic de-
velopment and a robust economy

are primary concerns of most
c i t izen s in  any communi ty .
Therefore, a simple dollar cost
calculation may distort the true
long-range benefit of any tax in-
centive spending.

ln my own personal experi-
ence with tax incentive progmms,
I have seen the benefits that ac-
crue as a result of the implemen-
tation of such incentives, One
that comes to mind immediately
is the new and expanded busi-
ness exemption for manufactur-
ers that was passed by the i 978
Florida Legislature.

This program was designed
to attract, retain, and expand
manufacturing in the state of
Florida. It was a direct attempt
to attract additional capiral and
high-wage jobs to the state. A
review of the economic data ac-
curnulated since 1978 shows that
Flodda did out-pedorm the U.S.
and Southeastern states in new
manufacturing job creation up
until 1988. A part of this suc-
cess is directly attributable to the
sales tax exemption for equip-
ment used in a new or expand-

ing manutactudng business I

cated in the state of Florida.

Floridtt has had

success in its tax incentive

grams in the past and rnust

up with the changing trends i
tle future. Obviously, Flori
musl change its image as a

that is unfriendly to business
one which is friendly and one
has a stable tax climate.

We must reafize that we
not just competing with our
ter states in the South; we
competing on a national and in

ternational level fbr economi

development oppofiunities.
a result. if through a tax i
tive program we can remove
reduce a tariff or other
from the cost of a good

i n  F l o r i d a . w e  w i l l  b e  i n  a

more competitive mode for

ture business expansion in

Tax incentives are here
stay and have becorne the

can way. Florida must
to participate in tax incentive
glams as long as our sistcr

participate. I



Devolution Proposeil
W● uttd Reduce FUTA
leix Burden

Editor's Note: At u recent meet-

ing of COSMA (Co4ference of

State Manufacturing Associa-

tio s), Mr BoLles made a presen-

tation outLining a proposal to

return controL of unempbyment

compensati1n to Ihe slates. Since

this plun woultl hate a signifi-

ca t and posttive imPact on

Floricla employers, we asked him

to share the detaiLs with you.

J-torida employers' federal

f funemployment  
(FUTA)

I  tax burden could be re-

duced if Virginia Cov. George

Allen's devolution proposal is

adopted by Congress. ResPon-

sibility for adminisrcring and fi-
nancing the employment security
system would be transferred to
the states.

Reform of the current sys-
tem is needed for several leasons.
. Many states' employers pay

unnecessarily high taxes.
ln fiscal year 1993, the most

recent year for which figures are
available, employers in 46 states
paid more in federal unemploy-
ment taxes than their states got
back under federal Department
of Labor allocation rules. As a
result, many states' employers

pay unnecesserily high taxes -

some more than double what
they should.

For instance, in 1993, Florida
employers paid federal unem-
ployment taxes of$281.1 million.
The state received only $l15.6
million, ol11.I percent, in fed-
era l  unemp Loyment  grants.
Florida ranks last among the
states in rate of return.
. All available r€ven[es are
n0t appropriated.

Although federal unemploy-
ment taxes are collected fbr the

system's administration, in fis-

cal year 1995 only 61 percent,

or $3.47 bill ion of $5.7 bill ion in

revenues received, was appro-
priated for state administration.
Much of the revenue is deliber-
ately not approp ated by Con-
gress to help offset the i-ederal
budget deficit; or it accumulates
in seldom-used trust fund ac-

counts to pay extended benefits

and make loans to insolvent state
funds.
. Employers are burdened by
haYing to make reports and
pay two separate ta-xes to two
government entiti€s.

According to IRS estimates,
it takes an employer an average

of l2 hours and 3l minutes to
complete and file lbrm 940, the
FUTA tax retum. This costs the
nation's almost 6 million FUTA-
paying employers an estimated
S29l million annually. The IRS
charges an additional $73 million
to collect the tax.

Gov. Allert's Reform
Proposol
. An entire federal payroll tax
would be eliminated.

The 0.2 percent FUTA sur-
tax would be repealed.  The
" iemporary"  sur tax,  which
amounts to $i4 per employee,
served the purpose for which it
was enacted in 1976 when the
debt incurred by repeated exten-
sions of unemployment benefits
was paid off in 1987. The tax
now simply takes $1.4 billion per
year from employers in "dedi-
cated revenue" to make the fed-
eral deficit appear smaller.

lncreasing the FUTA offset
credit for states from 90 percent

to 100 percent would eliminate
the need for employers to file
FUTA returns or pay FUTA
taxes, as long as their state laws
conform to basic federal require-
ments. States would assume
(continued on page 22)

by Kennefh A. Bolles,

Commissioner,

Virginio Employmenl

Commission
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FOR
Ulfonrrns t ComprnsAnoN

ssociated Indusffies ofFlorida Property & Ca-sualty

takes great pleasure in introducing our new Jumbo

rating p1an. This program is approved by the Department o

Insurance. It is a guaranteed ref:tm premium pJan and is avail

able to all emolovers.

Feeifures of lhe Junbo Retro

) Plan is available to all size emolovers.

) Premium discount is guaranteed and provided up

) No upside exposure (i.e. maximum is discounted premium

) Opportunity to earn a return premium of up to 20%.

) Return premium is based upon losses calculated six (6
months after expiration and payable shortly thereafter.

) Retum premiums are NOT subject to Board of Trustees
declaration.

) Return premiums are NOT subject to the DOI's
as program is already approved.

"lf lhe losses erre nol lhere,
o relurn pr€mium check is!"



JuMso Rnrno Rmnc Pmlrl
Rrrunn Pn:ruum llslr

Our cclety

terrm ic oon

llre roodo

chowlng

employers

hour ro keep

lhelr

burinegges

srrte.

The retro return percentage shown in the table are
fbr premium sizes and loss ratios at the mid-point
of the range. Actual retro retums will be calculated
by interpolation using both actual premium and loss
as weights. The Jumbo Retro Plan provides a
policl'holder with an opportunity to earn a return
premium based upon its loss experience developed
during the policy period.



Florido received only

$t t5.5 mi l l ion,

or 41. I pertenl

of the totol federol

unemployment

loxes slote employers

poid in 1993.

(  r : t t t i t  i r t r t t  r l  I n l n t  p t t g t  I  t ) ;

Devolurion calls fbr
a near total repeal

of federal re-
q u r r e m e n t s ,

m a n o a t e s ,

and d i rec  -

t i ves  tha t

now control

s ta te  em-

ployment se-

curity systems. Fed-
eml  invu l rement  u  ou ld

be limited to ensuring that state
larvs conlbrm to certain tunda-
mental conditions, mainly thtt
states provide employment secu-
rity programs, aftbrd individuals
due process, and retain current
FUTA employer coverage re-
quiremeots. Some notional ac-
tivities, such as interstate and
combined wage claim coordina-
tion. would be maintained.
. Those few states that now
receive more funds than their
employers pay in FUTA taxes
will receive their current level
of funding lbr five years.

The federal administrative
account, Employment Security
Administration Account (ESAA),

will be phased out, using most
of the funds to provide a flve-
year transition period for states
that now receive more in federal
grants than their employers pay
in FUTA raxes. Supplementing
the unemployment taxes paid in
these states during the transition
period will permit the states to
achieve cfficiencies and make
adjustments-
. Little-used trust tund ac-
counts would be transl'erred to

the states, increasing the
vency of their accounts,

This will fiee up nearly $-/
billktn for states tt) use tor

benelir increases or both. l lv
e f i t  t l r  eu ts  r r r .  i f  the l  . le " l re

if used tbr rn increase. no

L.\'t ( t1 tle I B e u,'.1 i t,\. t

tunds would need to he rai

t iom enployer taxes so long

the lmounl of t ie increases di

no t  exceed the  amount  o l

newly deposited tunds.

responsibility for administrative
tinancing of thcir own systems.
. Nlany states will be able to
reduce the employer  taxes
that fund emplovment secu-
rity system administrati0n.

l f  the s tates co l lect ive ly
merely used the same amount of
monel, fbr system administration
that they now receive from the
fedenl government, an average
FUTA tax cut  of  36 percent

would be tbasible.
. States would have the free-
dom to design more efficient
systems that meet their own
needs rather than "one size
fits all" federal demands.

Power would be s h i f ted
closer to the citizens and to the
state legislatures which will have
greater abilit), to influence ser-
vice delivery. States would have
an incentive to be etllcient be-
cause they would be responsible
for raising revenue and taKing
their employers for the precise
amount of tunds used to operate
the system in each jurisdiction.
. Burdensome federal man-
dates would be removed.

About S2 27 blllion is c、ti

to be in the Extendecl Unemplov
ment  Conrpensat ion Accoun
(EUCA) at the end of f iscal

l995. 
'Ihc 

lcderal cxlended ben

efit program should be

the rccount discontinued, and

proceeds deposited in state ac

counts  based on  employmen

covered by unemploymcnt insur

ance. States would have the

lion to provide extended

on their own lerms.

As it is. "trigger" rcqui
nrent \  a le  .o  h ich ,  f t ' u  s

quality for tcti!ation of the cur
rcnt program even during reces
sions.

l.-ederul Loqn Accoutlt A

the end of fiscal year 1995.

$7.43 bill ion is estimated to be in
the Federal Unemptoyment Ac-
count (FUA), which makes loans
to insolvent state trust funds.
This account should also be dis-
continued and the proceeds dc-
posited in state accounts based
on employment covered by un-
employment  insurance.  Since
the federal government began
charging interest in 1982. few



states have borrowed from the
fund, tuming instead t() private
sector funding sources to obtain
lower interest rates.

Provision would be made fbr
in terest -bear ing loans l rom
federal general l-unds to state
trust fuI.Id accounts, ensuring that
states would have the opt ion
ol  obta in ing a fedcra l  loan
quickly.
. State accounts would remain
in the UTF to minimize impact
on federal deficit calculations.

All unemployment taxes col-
lected by the states would be
deposited in their individual ac-
counts in tbe federal unemploy-
mcnt trust fund, from which
their administrative and benefits
costs would be paid. Each state
would continue to receive inter-
est on its account, and pay a ne-
gotiated 1'ee to the U.S. Treasury
for lund management.
. Th€ size of government and
layers of bureaucracy would
be slashed.

An estimated I,452 IRS po-
sitions and more than 600 fed-
eral Department of Labor jobs

could be eliminated.

Maior Aclions
Required for
Inplernenlclion
. Repeal the 0.2 percent FUTA
surtax.
. Increase the FUTA offset credit
for states from 90 percent to 100
percent where state laws con-
form to basic federal require-
ments. thereby effectively abol-
ishing the FUTA tax.

. Repeal most relevant federal
employment security statutes. in-
cluding the Wagner Peyser Act
and Title III of the Social Secu-
rity Act. and transfer minimum
necessary requirements to the
FUTA ACt.
. Phase out the ESAA account,
usjng most of the funds to pro-
vide a five-year transition for
states that now receive more in
1'cderal grants than their employ-
ers pay in taxes.
. Eliminate the EIICA and FUA
accounts and deposit the pro-
ceeds in individual state accounts
based on employment covered
by unemployment insurance.
. State accounts would remain
in the UTF to minimize impact
on fcderal deficit calculations. I

Acconding to IRS eelimoles,

it lokes one employer dn

overoge of | 2 hours ond

3l minutes to complele

ond file form 94O, lhe

FUTA tox r€turn. This costs

lhe nqlion's qlmost

6 million FUTA-poying

employers on eslimoled

$291 million onnuolly.

り



I'm recruiting you and your family to play ball with me and become
part of our state's recycling team. Recyclable materials are really needed
right now - recyclable plastic, glass, paper, aluminum cans and steel
cans so they keep coming back to serve us in many new ways.
Recycle every day. I know you won't let your team-
mates down. Recycling. It's the right thing to do

出rs lm Your H阻耐 阜職偽r e v e t t o n O  E v c叫的

励 ク多
励 滅 タ ダ 拶

RECYCLE ET
For more information, contact your lral recycling coordinator. -.@;hddo Beoutlful
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J'nom b:lrter-trade in local
Hmarkets of ancienr times [<r
I

I today's gJobal. computer-
ized rade markets, over the cen-
turics products and markets have
diversilied and increased through
the development of trade credit.
Nowhere is this developnent
more evident than in the frontier
town turned trading post fbr the
Americas: Miami, Florida.

Generally, the role bankers
play in facilitating international
trade can be broken down into
two categories: correspondent
banking and corporate finance.

Gorrespondenl
Btnking

Companies engaged in inter-
national ftade, whether located in
Bolivia, Brazil, or the United
States, face common challenges:
how to get paid, how to ensure
timely payment, and how to miti-
gate risks of non-payment or de-
layed payment. Most companies
today are ill-equipped to deal

with these challenges; they sim-
pl1, lack the linancial infrastnrc-
tures. Commercial banks with
trade llnance capabilities are
benefiting from this lack by out-
sourcing their services. A criti-
cal element in a bank's ability to
perlbrm these functions is its
partnership with other banks
around the wodd - piulnerships
referred to as "correspondent
bankiug."

Throughout the world, it is

the widespread practice of vir-
tually all internationally-active
banks to provide credit facilities
to each other. These credit lines
cover advising and confirming
letters of credit opened by the
issuing bank on behalf of ben-
eficiaries in the creditor bank's
country, and issuing letters of
credit on behalf of the correspon-
dent bank. The lines customar-
ily include accepting drafts drawn
under these letteS ofcredit and,
sometimes, to finance export-
imporl transactions tbr which no

letters of credit have been issued.
The lines may also include ad-
vances for the latter pulpose or
against the collectjon of checks
and documentary drafts, pay-
ments prior to receiPf of cover,
and overdrafts which might oc-
cur in the corespondent bank's
account with the creditor bank in
the course of the daily transac-
tion of business between them.

While credit lines lbr short-
term financing of trade through
customary intemational banking
department transactions are size-
able, Flodda banks have been in-
creasingly called upon to extend
credit under special terms and
conditions. It would be impos-
sittle to list all the forms and pur-
poses of special facilities related
to international trade, however,
some of the more common types
inchde prc-export financing, fac-
toring, and fofaiting paper.

Inter-bank loans supporting
pre-export financing are custom-
arily used to finance the produc-

by Dovid Knufson,

lotin Americon

Division,

NqlionsBqnk

り



tion or assen.tbly of designated
goods in anticiparion of their ex-
port. Another form of shofi-
term f inancing is  factor ing,
which is the discounting of ac-
counts receivable. Forfait paper
is similar to lactoring but it usu-
ally involves a one-time tfansac-
don for a longer lenure.

Corporole Flnnnte
With the enlargement of in-

ternational banking to include
large-scale offsbore corporate
Iending as opposed to traditional
documennry-type trade financ-
ing,  new demands are being
placed on bankers. But. while
fore ign credi t  markets have
more intricacies than do domes-

tic markets, they differ onlv in
detail. not basics. For the banker,
lending principles are the same
in Des Moines and in Buenos
Aires: understanding the transac-
don: adequate knowledge and
understanding of the borrower
and local credit market practices;
risk definition, including country

risk; and clear indication that the
loan will be repaid.

Today, two ofthe most com-
mon forms of medium-term in-
temational corporate financing
are govern men t -guarantee
programs and as set-backed
securitized loans.

The most common U.S. ex-
port credit guarantee programs
are thfough the Eximbank. Typi
ca l l ) , ,  the funct ion of  the
Eximbank is to aid in the flnanc-
ing of U.S. exports through the
extension of loans, credit guar-

antees, and insurance. For ex-

ample, Eximbank will guatantee

a loan that a bank has made to a
domesiic export company that is

selling a U.S.-made product in-
ternationally. Ifthe foreign com-
pany does not pay, the bank's
customer is, in tum, unable to
pay the bank. The bank, how-
eveq will be able to collect from
Eximbank. Other government-
guarantee programs inc lude
Commodity Credit Coryoration
(CCC) and Overseas Pdvate ln-

vestment Corporation (OPIC),
Within the non investme

grade countries of Mexico,
z i l  a n d  A r g e n t i n a .  t i e r  o n

t h  i s  f i n r n c i n g  i n r o l r ' e s  t l . t

colporates have been able to

the asset-backed

markets.  Such st ructured f i
nancing hns enabled

to access large pools of three

seven-year  f inanc ing ,  usua l l

fiom private investors, at atffac

tive rates, by strr-rcturing suffi

cient crcdit enhancement in

their facil i t ies to allow for

raring above the rating for
country as a whole. Most
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securitization of expoft receiv
ables or other offshore dollat re
ceivables. Although convertibil
ity and exchtrnge risks are miti-
gated bf involving U.S. dollar-
denominated debt and oflshore
payments, mostbanks on)y origi-
nate structure aad underwrite
such tfansactlons.

Trade between countries is
ouQacing GDP growth by three
to one.  In  the Uni ted States
alone, internatlonal trade consti-
tutes more than 23 percent ofthe
GDP and is likely to reach 30
percent by the year 2000. More
than 50 percent of U.S. corpora-
tions claim to erport, and most
ofthe expons are destined for the
emerging markets of  Lat in
America and Asia. With the
emergence of Latin American
and inter American trade organi-
zations such as Mercosur and
NAFTA, banks in Miami will
continue to play an integral role
as facilitators of international
trade. I
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/^ ver the coming weeks

I  land months,  you wi l l

\./ probably be hearing a lor
of  rhetor ic  regard ing " f ree
choice of physician." AIF has
learned that there will be an at-
tempt to bing fofih a constitu-
tional amendment prohibiting
health and disability plans from
restricting a participant's choice
of physician.

While at first blush this may
seem to be an innocuous issue,
in reality it is a wolf cloaked in
lamb's wool  for  the business
communi ty .  The f i  rs t  c lue
comes from the lact that the prin-
cipzrl organization behind this ini-
tiative is neither a labor group, a
citizen group, nor a medical as-
sociation, but rather the small
segment of the trial bar special-
izing in workers' compensation.

As I have discussed in this
column previously, the Legisla-
ture included managed care pro-
v is ions in  the reforms of  the
workers' compensation system
that took effect in the beginning
of 1994. These provisions in-

Wthout fhe obility ro provide q gnouP heolrh produc

incorporaling mqnqgd cone, gfioup heolth prcducls will

ropidly disoppeor.

cluded certifi cation requirements
for an1, managed care arange-
ment (MCA) to ensure that any
network would be sufficiently
broad enough to deljver the nec-
essary medical treatment for any
occupational injury. ln addition.
any such arrangement must have
detailed procedures fot grievance
resolution and are subJect to pe-
riodic reviews of compliance by
the Agercy for Health Care Ad-
ministration (AHCA).

As you begin to unravel the
wool surrounding this initiative,
it becomes apparent that the pur
pose of the initiative has little, if
anything. to do with ensuring the
delivery of quality medical care
and more to do with dismantling
managed care for workers' com-
pensation, One of the intended
benefits ofmanaged care was the
delivery of quality medical care
focused upon returning the in-
jured employee to work and to
eliminate unnecessary medical
visits for the purposes of obtain-
ing higher impairment ratings or
building up the settlement value
of the claim.

If the workers' compensa-
tion tdal attomeys are willing to
fund a constitutional initiative, we
can only conclude that managed
care in workets compensation is
indeed beginning to work.

Should the business community
lose the ability to pa.rticipate in
managed care, not only will the
immediate l0 percent rate credit
be lost but we can expect to see
the rate increase spiral stafi over
agam.

I would be remiss, however,
in not pointing out that thjs ini-
tiatjve covers more than just

workers' compensation. In fact,
it includes the complete spectxm
of health care delivery systems
and products. The impact of
this initiative on group health
policies would be devastating.
Affordability of group health
products has only been achieved
via the introduction of managed
care principles. Without the abil-
ity to provide a group health
product incorporating managed
care, group health products will
rapidly disappear.

In  summary,  the " f ree
choice of physician" initiative
could actually translate into no
choice of health care producl

and, possibly, no jobs for many
of Florida's citizens. Associated
Industries will be taking an ac-
tive role on behalf of the Florida
business community in opposing
this initiative and you will be hear-
ing a lot more about it from us in
the future. I

b y  F t t n k ■W h L
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Cruising the Aisles of
the Cyloer-Melrkel
by Jacquelyn Horkan, Employer Ldvocate Editor

Information is power - or
so they say. Actually, it alt de-
pends on what you do with the
information you have.

Thomas Edison and Elisha
Gray both realized the possibil-
i ty  of  vo ice t ransmiss ion but
Gray ignored the potential, be-
lieving nothing would ever re-
place the telegraph as the domi-
nant means of communication.

Ford's engineers and design-
ers knew how to build a car but
they stil l couldn't get anyone to
buy the Edsel.

With the most sophisticated
i nte lligenc e-gatheri ng system
ever known, the collapse of the
Soviet Union still surprised the
CIA.

And here we are, living in the
Information Age, bombarded by
facts, studies, polls, and details.

More books are pub-
lished in one year of

gets credit for coining the term
"information superhighway" and
speculation runs rampant about
how our world will look when
one click ofa button will connect
us to the global village.

We'll never need to leave our
homes again.  No more low-
wage. blue-collar jobs; we'll all
be cybernauts. And ofcourse, we
won't need factories because
we' ll have information.

Who's going to build those
tractors to harvest the wheat
needed to bake the bread we'll
use to slap together a bologna
sandwich in those rare moments
when we can tear ourselves away
from the 500 channels on our
television screen? Mere details
to be worked out later-

Actually, cll the details about
life on the information super-
highway remain undecided. De-
spite all the high-flown rhetoric
of the professional prognostica-
tors and pundits, no one knows
how consumers (travellers, in
Gore-speak) will respond to the
new technology. In fact, the
hightech road is a couple of de-
cades and about $107 bill ion
away from completion.

"lf you wonl fo know

whofs going on in

Florido from o

business perspective,

AIF's Web site will be

o good ploce to slort

your expbrction."

l ions ofusers wil l dictate the de-

ve lopmenl  o f  th is  b rave  new

world of commerce, gnte ain-

ment, and education. Beglt]ntng

in  December  o f  1995,  Assoc i -

ated lndustries ofFlorida will be-

come one of those mill ions who

shape the  pa ths  th rough

cyberspace.

ln the Web
Although the much-vaunted

information superhighway is still
a twinkle in its parents'eyes, its

cousin, the Internet, is a healthy

and busy twenty sometl]lng.
The Internet  was born in

1969, when Pentagon officials
began construction of a network
of supercomputers dedicated to
sc ient is ts  and engineers who
were hard at work on military
projects. Almost as an after-
thought, the developers invented
a system that would allow re-

searchers to communicate with

each other. They called the bo-

nus feature electronic mail or e-

mail. Little did they know, their

add-on would become the
engine that  fue led Internet-
mania.

Up until a few years ago,
however, the computer network
remained the province of hard-
core computer jockeYs and re-
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sealchers. The Internet was a
little like a library with no card
catalog and no lights. Unless you
knew the intricate floorplan, your
search was liustrating and of-
ten dependent on chance.

In 1993,  researchers at  a
European particle-physics lab
created a multi-media overlay for
the Internet, called the World
Wide Web. Instead of typing in
arcane commands, net-surfers
could use a mouse to lead them
through cyberspace. Pointing
and clicking their wav through
the unjverse of texL, pictures.
sound, graphics, and some video,
satiated the hunger of even the
most insatiable info-junkies.

Infbrmation on the Web is
organized into sites; in two shoft
years, this pafi ofthe Intemet has
grown to include over four mil-
lion sites, ranging fiom the ex-
pected to the rather bizarre. The
White House has a home page
where you can take a tour of the
execut ive mansion and v iew
messages from the president and
vice president. There are also
sites that let you see up-to-the-
minute action in someone's fish
tank or what someone else is
cutTently watching on television.

Touring today's Internet can
be a fascinating journey. but it's
still plagued by the dilemma of
yesterday's network: how do
you find what you need among
the chaos of information?

AIF hopes to eliminate part
of that confusion by setting up a
home page that will become the
central terminus for web hunt-

ers seeking information
on Flor ida business.
"We're trying to sffucture
it so that AIF becomes
the business connection
in Florida," says Jon L.
Shebel. AIF's president
& CEO. "If you want to
know what's going on in
Florida from a business
pelspective, AIF's Web
site will be a good place
to start your exploration."

There are severa l
Florida organizations -

state agencies and em-
ployers - that currently
maintain Web sites. By estab-
lishing links to these and devel-
oping its own original informa-
tion, AIF will serve the whole
scoop to anyone interested in
Florida's economy.

A Web site is always a work
in progress and so it will be for
AIF, but the healt of information
central is already there and look-
ing for room to expand.

Toking o lrip fo the
Ccpitol

Steve Tr ickey set  out  to
build a better mousetrap - one
designed to capture information
not rodents.

In 1991, he was a clerk in
AIF's govemmental affairs de-
panment when Shebel decided to
build a computerized legislative
information data base for in-
house use. Trickel, was given
the task of  coord inat ing the
project with the association's
management information sys-

tems (MIS) department.
As Trickey recalls, "Every

day, we were getting in truck-
loads of reports and schedules
and so on. Jon wanted a system
that would help us keep track of
all that paper. We really just
wanted to coral our own infor-
mation."

Once a prototype was built,
Shebel showed it to some AIF
members. The positive reaction
convinced him to of'f'er it on a
paid subscription basis to all tak-
ers. And so was born the Florida
Business Network (FBN).

Today, Trickey is the vice
president and chiefoperating of-
ficer of FBN. Starting as aclerk,
he helped build FBN into the
state's premier legislative infor-
mation system.

"When FBN got started,"
explains Trickey. "there were al-
ready three existing systems in
this state. Our challenge was to
take FBN to a new level. Up to

Sleve Trickey, FBN

vice president ond

chief operoling officer,

developing lhe FBN

pqge for AIF's Web

sile.
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Stqff of the MIS

deportmenl

design rhe links

for AIF's Web

site.
ized features,"  says Tr ickey

"Our paid subscribers
still going to be the only
who have access to the special

“
T h e  W e b  s i t c  w i 1 l  m a k e

information avaiJable to peopl
rvho can t rtTord r subscripti
We hope it will also xttract ne

subscribers."

Business on lhe Web

Many !\'eb sites serve a spe
cialized advertisin g functionl
soft of high-tech want-ads

tion. Currently', most ol the ad
Vertising tbllorvs l tradilional for
mula. You find something yo
like, you contact or visit the ven
dor, and you bu), it. But
the Intemet will reinvent tradi
tion.

The interactivitv of thc

that point, legislative tracking
services were pretty uncompli-
cated. We had to take a different
path."

That path included an inno-
vation that Shebel calls one-key
operation. "I asked them to de-
velop FBN so that it would be
easy to use," he says. "l wasn't
very familiar with computers, and
I didn't want to have to remem-
ber a lot of different codes to get
what I needed. I wanted to be
able to get information quickly
and easily."

Under Shebel's influence,
the MIS department designed
FBN so that access was as simple
as moving a cursor and touch-
ing one key. It was like a Win-
dows system but  wi thout  a
mouse.

Ease of use wasn't the only
special feature ofFBN. Trickey
included new clips, press re-
leases, legislative reports, and
meeting summaries that could
not be found on the competitors'
services. The system $'ent orl
line in September of 1991 with

35 char-ter members. By the end
of the first full year, the number
of subscriptions had tripled.

"\\'e had an advantage," says
Trickey. "because so much in-
formation comes our way. All I
had to do was go through Jon's
in-basket. We also had lobby-
ists on staff who could tell us
what worked and what didn't.
Our  compet i tors  d idn ' t  have
that."

The input ofin-house lobby-
ists and subscribers has helped
FBN stay ahead ofthe competition.

The system is now opemtional
in Indiana and Alabama and will
soon go online in Kentucky and
Wisconsin. Under exclusive oper-
ating agreements, FBN licenses its
softwarc to employer organizations
in those states and they run their
own business networks.

That expansion is part of
Shebel's and Trickey's plan to
keep the operation growing.
Trickey believes the Internet will
open new markets for  FBN.
AIF's Web site will include a ba-
sic packet of data from FBN.

- that e-mail bonus baby of

nanc ia l  t ransac t ions  over  th

developers of the Internet - de

l ineutes the future of com
A prospe( t i \e  buy-er  can f in
what he wants on the In

and e-mail his order directly
the seller.

Right now, the Intemet is

transaction secure. There

some programs that allow

to eavesdrop on transactions

other users. That means, if y

order a bottle of wine fiom

vinevard over the Internet, som

hacker cuuld get access to yo

credit card number and take
on a shopping spree.

Even as you read this,
ever, people are busily at
designing software to protect

Intemet. The completion of



project will open untold possi-

bilities.
You may choose to set up a

Web site for your business, list-
ing your products for your cus-
tomers. They could check in-
ventory and prices, then place
their order using a credit card or
account number. The transac-
tion would be posted on your

cornputer, creating an automatrc
adjustmenl o[ invcntory, a de-
posit in your company's check-
ing account, and an order fbr
your shipplng department.

When you go homc,  you

could sit at youl computer and
pay all your bills. The transac-
tion would automatically get re-
corded at the nrortgage company,
the bank where you have your

checking accounl, and in your

personal records. No more writ-

ing checks then tling to find a

stamP.
A transaction-secure Inter-

net may also help you with your
paperwork. If an emplol,ee gol

injured on thejob, you could ac-
cess the World Wide Web. lill out
a notice 0finjury and send it dght
into the data banks of the state
and your insurance company.

In the long- term. Shebel
plans to include a section for
owners of small businesses on
AIF's home page. There, an en-
ftepreneur could find blank cop-
ies of all of the the repofis he is

required to file. aJong with com-
monly asked questions about the
paperwork.

Shebel also wants to open

the AIF site to association mem-
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bers. "We u'il l design and main-
tain Web sites fbr our members
rvho don't have the equrpment
or time to do it themseives," he
explains.

Recent  s tudies show that
only about three percent of all
Ameticans have ever signed onto
the Wor ld Wide Web.  That
seems to mean that the 'Net re-

mains more of a hobby than a
useful appliance. The day is
quickly coming, however, when
the Web will become an integral
factor in business operations, 1a-

cilitating commerce and produc-

tion.
As always, the inlbrmadon's

out there. Now, what do you do
wirh it? I



Preparing for the 199
Legislcrtive Session

he s ta r t  o f  the  co l lege

footbatl season is marked

at the AIF headquafiers

by the unfurling of banners hon-
oring Florida's great college tbot-
ball teams. In the legal and go\-
ernmental afTairs department.
horvever, with football season
comes the task of preparing for
next year's session.

After returning from its sum-
mer recess in September, the
Legislature began holding interim
committee meetings each month
which will continue until the
1996 session begins in March,
Substant ive commit tees are
complet ing $ 'ork on in ter jm
projects and senatols and repre-
sentatives are thinking about
measures they would like to in-
troduce, The increased activity
brings urgency and the need for
AIF to organize issues and pri-

orities for session.
Although the legislative pro-

cess is unpredictable, several is-
sues seem to be taking on pri-
mary importance. The House
Comnerce Committee is holding
meetings around the statg to hear
testimony on economic develop-
ment in Florida. Several emplol,-
ers have appeared before the
committee to tell their story of
barriers to economic develop-
ment. One of those stories is
repr in ted in  th is  edi t ion of
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Employer Adrocate (see page 3).
Medicaid reform will need to

be addressed. Congress is dis-
cussing the issue and whatever
action it takes will afTect Florida,
Health care issues, most notably
the anti managed care provisions
of "any willing provider," direct
access, and ph),sician contract-
ing will probably get tangled up
in the Medicaid debate.

Rulemaking and regulatory
reform is a continuing concem.
The Senate seems poised to over-
ride the governor's veto of the
Administrative Procedure Act
reform package passed by the
1995 Legislature. Sen. Charles
Williams (D-Live Oak) has ral-
lied the Senate behind the bill.
Even if the veto override does not
materialize, the governor has di-
rected agencies under his con-
trol to recommend statutes and
programs for repeal. This is a
long-awaited step in the dght di-

rection rowJrd smaller go

ment. Ferver laws will

ily result in f-ewer regulations.
AIF is also influenced by

atjoint and several liability.

gained in settlement ofa la

system in Florida. AIF legisl

actions other associations tak
The Academy of Florida T
Larvyers will make another

will also attempt to codily a

cent Florida Supreme Court

by Jodi [. Chose,

Senior Vice President

& Generql Counsel

c is ion  on  se t -o f f  o f  mone

AIF will have both

proactive ard defensive

As always, our goal is to

and enhance the free

tive positions are approved by
AIF Board of Directors at
meeting held prior to the

ing day of session. If your

pany has an issueyou would
your association to consider,
ply call or fax the AIF legal
govemmental affairs
with information. I
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.\/nFloida, all political roads lead toTallahassee
where the Capitol becomes the center of
bargaining anddecision-making. To help you
reach the right decision-makers for your
topics of interest, we have just the road map
you need - I(n ow Your Le gislators, a pocket-
size handbook that fills you in on:

Committee staff and assignments:

Legislator addresses, staff, and phone
numbers in Tallahassee and the districts;

Maps showing the boundaries for Senate,
House, and Congressional districts;

Complete cross-reference list of county
representation for each district in each
chamber.

AIF members rcceive one hondbook FREE. To order
oddirionol copies, coll (9Oa) 224-7173,

VISA and MasterCarcl accepted.

Coll lodoy lo gel your copy of the 
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by Dione Wogner Corr,

Vice Presidenf &

Assislqnl Generol

Counsel

Ithough privatization in
the lbrm of state con-
tracts to prlvate-sector

service providers has long been
a part of government in Florida,
rot until recent years has Florida
tentat ive ly  considered other
forns of privatization, such as
out-sourcing and public-private
partnerships.

Things may be changing,
however, as the costs of govem-
ment continue to outstrip incom-
ing revenues and the state tinds
itself in the uncomfortable posi-

tion of having to provide more
services with fewer dollars.

As the 1996 Session ap-
proaches, the House Committee
on Governmental Operations has
undertaken an interim project to
develop a policy framework that
may be used to evaluate propos-

als to privalize the delivery of

government  setv ices.  The
committee's assignment comes.
in pafi, as a result of difficulties
experienced by legislators and
staff alike when first asked to
evaluate Gov. Lawton Chiles's
proposal to privatize the Depart-
ment of Commerce during the
1995 Session. The governor
wanted the Legislature to trans-
t'er the department's economic
development and international
trade functions to Enterprise
Florida, a public-private entity
created by the Legislature in
1992 to lure business to Florida
and better the state's business
climate.

When asked to evaluate the
governor's proposal, many leg-
islators found that they did not
know where to begin. There
were no guidelines to follow and
no standards by which they

could assess the efficacy of rv

they were being rsked to

Though the governor's
was improved to the

ofmany legislators as it n.rade
way from the Housc to the Sc

ate, the process by which the bi
was scrutinized and ame

was arduous.

ture, many involved

that in order to avoid some

At session's end. when
bill had not passed the Legis

the procedural pitlhlls that
the proposal what was

was a sort oflegislative

on privatization: one that
prov ide  leg is la to rs  w i th  th

means by which they could
the merits of proposals.

To that end. the House
mittee on GoYernmental
t ions  began i t s  p r iva t iza t io

project with a workshop on



tember 12, 1995, to which it in-
vited representatives liom gov-
ernment, lat or unions, trade as-
sociations, and private-sector
vendors wi th exper ience in
privatization of serrr'ice delivery.
Committee staff then rounded
out tieir information-gathering
with extensive legal research on
existing barriers to privatization
and an examinat ion of
privatization projects in other
states. Finally, the committee
asked for oral and written input
from lawmakers and the public
before moving forward to for-
mulate recommendations for a
legislative proposal.

For its pafi in this project,
AIF lirst presented the menbers
of the committee rvith a charac-
terization of privatization in its
various fbrms in order to estab-
lish a common language and con-
text in which it can be discussed
and examined.

Forms of Privatizcrlio n

Complete Withdrawal
This occurs when the gov-

emment gets out of the business
ofproviding a service altogether.
There is no delegation to a pri-
vate-sector person or entity re-
lating to either the service itself
or the resources needed to pro-
vide the service. An example of
this might be a situation in which
the park service closes a restau-
rant it has been opelating at a
recreadon area because private
restaurants have opened up on
the area's periphery as the num-
ber of visitors to the area has in-

creased. The original need for
the park seruice to provide re-
freshments to its visitors when
the area was isolated no longer
eXrsts.

Out-sourcing
This occurs when the gov-

elxment delegates to a private-
sector entity the performance of
an integrated group of functions
and ser,'ices. An example ofout-
sourcing at work in Florida is
prison construction and opera-
tion.

Out-tasking
This form of privatization is

the most commonly used by
state and local governments and
occurs when a governmental
entity contracts with a pdvate-
sector provider to perfbrm a par-
ticular seruice. An example of
government services delivered
via out-tasking is casework per-
formed by social workers and
attorneys who contract with the
Department of Health & Reha-
bilitative Services to handle cli-
ent files.

Public - Priv at e P artn e rs hip
Pdvatization by this method

has been much discussed in re-
cent years and involves the pool-
ing of governrnent and private-
sector funds and other resources
to provide a se ice that has tra-
dirionally been provided by a
governmental entiry exclusively.
Enterprise Florida, the quasi-gov-
ernmental economic develop-
ment entity estabished in 1992,
is a good example of a public-
private partnership.

Vouchers
This form of privatization

occurs when a governmental
entity provides money to indi-
vidual citizens to allow them to
purchase services from the pri-
vate-sector that are usually pro-
v ided by the government .
Though not  yet  a real i ty  in
Florida. vouchers have been a
hot topic in the context of the
state's education system, with
advocates arguing that revenues
devoted to funding education
would be better utilized if they
were returned to parents who
could then use the vouchers to
purchase or  subsid ize thei r
children's education according to
a plan that best suifs lhel needs.

Privqlization
Considerations

AIF then encouraged com-
mittee members to consider a list
of seven factors to determine
whether privatization of a par-
ticular service is appropriate.

Cost Savhtgs
. Will costs to the state decrease
if a service is privatized?
. Does the service involve sig-
nificant capital outlay or start-up
costs that could be met with pd-
vate-sector dollars?

Competition
o Does the private-sector mar-
ket offer the service in sufficient
quantity and quality?
. Can tle service be provided by
more tlnn one private-sector per-
son or entity?

ロ



Risk
o Will the state benefi.t from shar-
ing risks with the private-sector?
o Is there a significant chance
that a private-sector person or
entity will fail to provide the ser-
vice?
. Ifservice is discontinued or in-
terrupted,  what  wi l l  be the
ramitications for the state?

Quality and Responsiveness
' Can the private sector deliver
a higher quality service for the
same costs?
. Can the private sector deliver
the same quality senice for fewer
dollars?
. Can the private sector respond
more quickly to demands for
service?

Control and Acc ountability
.Is it necessary that the state
retain direct control over the de-
livery of the service?
. Can the quantity and quality of
the privatized service be mea-
sured?
. What is the state's ability to
mainta in oYers ight  of  the
privatized service?

Political and Policy Barriers
. How much resisance to change
will be expressed by the state
employees who provide the ser-
vice, the citizens who use the ser-
vice, and the politicians who con-
sider privatization?
. Will the safety or welfare of
the citizenry be jeopardized by
privatization?
. Will a particular private-sector
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person or entity be able to pto-
vide the service to the entire uni-
verse of citizens requiring the
service?

Employee Impact
'What  wi l l  be the ef fect  o f
pdvatization on state employe€s?
' Can state employees be hired
by the private-sector person or
entity who will provide the ser-
vice; can they be retrained or
transfeffed; or must they lose
rheirjobs?

Finally, AIF a"ked the Gov-
ernmental Operations Committee
to keep an open mind whi ]e
working to complete its project
and to acknowledge that the pri-
mary mission of government is
to provide needed services to its
citizens. not to function as an em-
ployer of last resort, Conse-
quently, privatization for the sake
of saving money or enhancing
the quality of the service deliv-
ered will sometimes entail a re-
duction in the number ofemploy-
ees on the state payroll.

Though the project is an ex-
cellent opportunity to lay the
foundation for privatization ef-

forts tll.tt will follow thc

need tu .leliver go\'ernmcntal

vices by, other than tradi

means, some ini,olved wil l

t inue to resist the need to

and will be tempted to use
interim project as an excuse
erecting hrrrdles to privatizati
at a time when Florida needs
closely examine every means
which government services
be provided.

The committee plans to

troduce the proposed
blll that will rcsult tlom

proiect no later than J
1996. Simultaneously,
Senate committees are in the

cess of identif l, ing

services that should be
ered fbr privatization.

Clear ly .  the  I -eg is  ia tu
should be u ell enough equi

by the t ime the 1996 Sessi
convenes to seriously consi
privatization of some

services beyond those few

ready privatized. What
to be seen is whether all the
about privatization is an
more than lip service- |
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hard to believe that just one
I

I 
year ago we were recover-

Ling from heated political cam-
paigns. We had been bombarded
with television and radio com-
mercials telling us, in 30 or 60-
second soundbi tes,  why we
should vote for one candidate in-
stead of another.

And then there was the elec-
tion coroll'ary: those desperate,
daily pleas for urgently-needed-
last-minute campaign conribu-
tions. Constantly, the barrage of
fund-raising pleas came. Many
appeals were melancholy: _vorr
donation would make the differ-
ence between victory and defeat,
sending chilling waves of guilt
over you lest you should be the
one to cost the candidate his elec-
tlon.

These appeals lbr contribu-
tions became more urgent and
numerous in the last weeks of
October, 1994. A typical last
appeal for contributions came
from a race for a central Florida
congressional seat. The 30-year
congressional veteran, who was
also chairman ofa congressional
committee, sent a fund-raising
appeal indicating that he was in
a difficult race forre-election and
must haye funds to run an ag-
gressive campaign.

This request was fiom an in-
cumbenl whose reports showed

a war chest of $359,000 cash on
hand while his opponent had only
$18,000 cash on hand at  the
time. This type of appeal was
typical of many races last year.
And while the solicitation fordol-
lars has always been feverish in
the last few weeks of any cam-
paign season, 1994 seemed to
reach the all{ime high.

As the election drew nearer,
the urgency increased ten-fold.
"Why?" you might ask, Well,
many expens beJieve that during
the last two weeks of the cam-
paign voters really take an inter-
est and make their decisions. In
that crucial time frame, every
penny is vital as candidates make
rheir big push for that last vote
which can be the difference be-
tween victory or defeat as they
simultaneously prepare to ward
offa last-minute attack by an op-
ponent.

An important thing to re-
memberin any campaign: it is not
always the candidate with the
most money who wins. Rather.
the winner is the one who plans
the wisest use ofhis money from
campaign start to campaign fin-
ish, including a strategy for the
last days of the campaign.

History is full of candidates
who have raised more money
than their opponents - and even
had surplus funds - yet lost the

election. In 1964, for example,
Barry Goldwater raised the most
money that had ever been raised
to that point, by anyone running
forpresident. He even had a large
surplus at the end of the cam-
paign, yet lost by a landslide to
Lyndon B. Johnson.

And now, thirty years later,
comes another example - the
race pitting Brian Rush against
Rob Wallace. Rush, the incum-
bent and a Democrat, had made
many of his advertising pur-
chases weeks prior to the end of
the campaign. Rush had the cam-
paign dollars and could atTord it.

On the other hand, Wallace
knew he could not raise enough
dollars to stay competitive with
Rush's expenditures, so he con-
served h is  f inancia l  re-
sources and spent them on criti-
cal activities that would occur
during the closing days of the
campaign. During those last days
he was able to hit the voters with
phone banks and direct mail
pieces which Rush was unable
to answer.

Certainly, this well-planned
use offunds, along with the voter
discontent of 1994, contribued
to Wallace's victory. Last year,
there were many candidates who
found themselves the target of
an opponent's last-minute attack.
Unless they had prepared, they

by ldorion P. Johnson,

Vice President,

Politicol Operotions
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were at the mercy of the oPPo-
nent.

So how did the candidates
spend their critical "last-ditch ap-
peal" money? On mail-outs and
more radio or television adver-
trsements.

Wise expenditures through-
out the campaign, but especially
in the closing days, are the dit'-
ference between victory or de-
feat. A few timely mail-outs and
a phone bank can be twice as ef-
fective as one massive advertis-
ing campaign in the newspapers,
Effective campaign expenditure
means that a candidate must tai-

lor his campaign to the district.
He doesn't spend money on tac-
tics such as radio or television
just because it is avaitable, but
because it is successful.

That last-minute hit trom the
opponent can lead to defeat.
Look again at a few of the win-
ners of 1994 - those who were
underfinanced, but were able to
eke out victory by coordinated
and wise use of financial re-
sources. one of the greatest
campaign strategists ever was the
late Lee Atwater. One of Lee's
favorite maxims was, "Hit them
when they least expect it and
when they can't get back up."

So, while there is a need
for last-minute campaign

spending, that does
not  necessar i ly

mean there is

justification for the last-
desperate contribution
A campaign must have a
that is coordinated from begin

ning to end. And a well

n ized  campaign  knows

last-minute attacks may come.
Of course. those appeals

sometimes very legitimate.
thing that puts AIF ahead of
associations is that we can do

of the serl'ices that a campai

needs - in-house. Because

can perform all ofthese
we know the real costs of

banks, direct mail, television

duction, etc.

Therefore, when we recei

those last minute pleas for
lars, we have the ability and
pacity to truly evaluate the
quest and respond to genu
needs. I

Wote

M E !t : :

It is nol olwoys the

condidote with the most

money who wins.

Rqther, lhe winner is

one who plons the

use of his money.

Vole

,vlE!



Piclure
Th:5
by Jacquelyn Horkan, Employer Advocate Editor

nvironmental education
for niddle school stu-
dents. The importance

of prenatal cme. Salbty proce-
dures fbr lbrklift operators.

Believe it or not, this diverse
group oftopics does have a com-
mon elemenl: each represents the
subject ofa Corporate Video Ser-
vices (CVS) production.

CVS is the video production
division of Associated Industries
of Florida Service Corporation.
"We really have a two-fold mis-
s ion,"  expla ins Doc Kokol ,
CVS's producer/director. "CVS
provides communications sup-
port to the association, but we're
also a business and we're ex-
pected to turn a profit."

Kokol credits CVS's success
t0 a deeply- ingra ined under-
standing of  the needs and
concerns of business people. a
perception gained through the
connection with Associated In-
dustrics of Florida.

"At AIF. we're concerned
with the pressures employers
face in the marketplace," says
Kokol. "That attitude governs us
whenever  CVS works on a
project. We look al our confiacts
as more than obligations. Our
clients are making an investment

and we have a re-
sponsibility to make
that investment pay
off."

W h i l e  C V S
specializes in busi-
ness communrca-
tion, the group's list
o f  c l ients  and
as s ignments run the gamut.
Projects curently on the draw-
ing board include a 30-minute
television show about recycling,
a 2o-minute educatjonal tape on
child development, and two 30-
second public service announce-
ments about a school project to
promote civic responsibility.

"All ofour
clients have a
story to tell,"
say s Kokol ,
"More and
more compa-
nies are com-
ing to us be-
cause they
need to chal-
lenge what
people are
hearing from
traditional me-
dia sources.
We help them
d e v e l o p  n o t

just their message, but the means
they're going to use to get the
word out.

"It's a satisfying job - to
help someone bring that vision
to reality." I

∪



Here eind lhere
en I was but a child

I had the opportunity
t0 visit the 1964 New

York World's Fair. One of the
must-see exhibits was the AT&T
picture phone. What most of us
didn't know then was that the
cost of actually running the sys-
tem was $150,000 per hour of
t r a n s  m i s  s  i o  n  t i m e :  t h e  t w o
"phones" cost Xi750.000 each.

Today, video teleconf'erenc
ing, the technology that allows
you to be in two places at the
same time, has come ofage. No
longer do you need $ 1.65 million
and a World's Fair, television stu-
dio, or special teleconferencing
oftice suite. Now you do it at your
desk on your pe$onal computer

In the past, video confer
encing was one of those "gee
whiz" technologies that ne!,er
really seemed to catch on. The
cost and trouble factors werejust
too high.

Atier all, it was supposed to
save tine but you had to leave
your desk and go somewhere
special to make it work. Then
there was the cost of the con-
l'erence. You had to rent time
on a satellite uplink, transponder,
and downlink. Any time a phrase
begins with the word satellite, the
cost is usually astronomical.

Video conferencing today is
easier to use, costs much less,
and you don't have to leave your
office. I am the first to admit
that the quality of the picture
leaves something to be desired.
People who seJl the hardware tell
me not to compare it to broad-
cast television, but see if the im-
age is useful. Given that crite-
ria, it is worth looking at.

Run under the Windows op-
erat ing system, de sktop
conferencing allows you to see
your caller, see yourself, and,
with the proper software, open
a document that both of you can
see and work on at the same
ume.

What makes this possible

the availabil ity of small

carneras that fit on top of

tors, microphones that are

ofthe package, and, most impo

tantl) ', the availabil ity ol hi

speed telephone lines at

ab le  p r ices .  The l ines ,

ISDN lines, are now available
the largcr cities and spreadi
quick l )  to  tbe smal ler  one
ISDN lines can be installed
your home, opening up new vi
tas in tclecommuting.

The cost of the systems

the a"-sociated hardrvale v

from almost f iee by using

INTERNET and shareware

by Doc Kokol,

Vice President,

Video Production

Yesleryec r's medio

comeros were lorge

ond cumbersome,

unlike fodoyrs slimmer,

more portoble video

dollars. A realistic cost esti
is $ 1 ,000 to $2,000 per I
not ineluding )(,ur computer.

u ure,  to  sererr l  thousrnds

Thc latest twist is the
teleconference lunch. [n

sion that you are in the

room wi th those "across t

rnetropolittn areas! ro0r]1s

bu i l t  w i th  v ideo q ,a l ]s .

screens are arranged in a

less nranner and give the i

table." Lunch is served simu
neously. The whole experi
gives new meaning to the

cameras.

sion, "please pass the salt."
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\i-rl ach legislativc session. Florida employers collectively hold So don't settle for any other run-of-the-mill on line servicq. ' .
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IYnuru Tomonnow's Too Lmn

elay equals lost oppoftunities.
That's especially true when lawmakers meet in session. If you wait 'til tomorrow

to find out what they're doing today, you've lost your opportunity to influence
final decisions.

Associated Industries ofFlorida implemented the Florida Business FaxNet to
let Florida employers penetrate the legislative decision-making process. When
you sign up for the Florida Business Fa,rNet, you'll receive fascimile transmrssrons
from the AIF lobbying te'am before lawmakers vote on pivital business issues.

We explain the issues and give you a choice ofmessages you can send to your
representative and senator. You fax your message back to us and we make sure
your legislators hear from you.

Sign up for the Florida Business FaxNet today. Don't lose your oppoflunity to
make your voice heard.

The Flonda Business FaxNet - putting Tallahassee back in touch with you.

an exclusive service Jbr members of Associated Industries of Florida
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